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PARADISE OSKAR - JUST LEAVE
CHORD VERSION
||A VOMBAT TAB||

Capo 4

Intro: [C]

Verse: [C],[F],[G]

    [C]
You wear so much make-up
        [F]
So much more than you need
     [G]
Much more than you need
      [C]
Much more than you need

Â¤Â¤Â¤ That is the verse pattern. Now, continue on like this through the whole
verse. Â¤Â¤Â¤

It covers the bruises
But not how you feel
Not how you feel
Not how you feel

I try to be friendly
And try to ask why
Try to ask why
Try to ask why

But you just defend him
And try to deny
Try to deny
Try to deny

Chorus: [C],[F],[Am],[F],[G]

Â¤Â¤Â¤ Like this: Â¤Â¤Â¤

[C]                     [F]
If you don t wish to be eaten by a dragon



[Am]
Blood-sucked by a vampire
     [F]         [G]
And beaten by a troll
[C]                     [F]
If you don t wish to be tortured by a goblin
[Am]
Slaughter by a werewolf
[F]           [G]
haunted by a ghost
      [C]
Just leave...

Â¤Â¤Â¤ Here we go! Now just go on like this untill we get to the break (Here are
lyrics for 
next verse and same chorus) Â¤Â¤Â¤

A bird can not fly if it stuck in a cage
Stuck in a cage
Stuck in a cage

It looks very calm
But it s burning with rage
Burning with rage
Burning with rage

I try to tell you that you are a bird
You are a bird
You are a bird

You have to let me help you deter
Help you deter
Help you deter him

If you don t wish to be eaten by a dragon
Blood-sucked by a vampire
And beaten by a troll
If you don t wish to be tortured by a goblin
Slaughter by a werewolf
haunted by a ghost
Just leave

Â¤Â¤Â¤ Now! Not too sure about this part... But I think it works. Feel free to
correct it 
if you figure out a more accurate way to play this part Â¤Â¤Â¤

Break: [Am],[F],[G]
       [Am],[F] x 2
       [G], [C]



       [Am]            [F]          [G]
When I decide to come riding like Lancelot
      [Am]      [F]
The sirens are singing
      [Am]      [F]
The sirens are singing
    [G]        [C]
That I am too late

Chorus 1 more time!!!!!! ( still, with a few minor changes in the lyrics )

I m sorry I let you get eaten by a dragon
Blood-sucked by a vampire
And beaten by a troll
I m sorry I let you get tortured by a goblin
Slaugthered by a werewolf
It should ve been me

Hope that whoever want s to learn this song finds this tab helpfull.

Keep playing guitar!

- Vombat


